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Minutes ot-Anti-Raggil)g committ€€ m€cting

``.ieeting Bate: 9th Aiigiist 2019

VeE..ue: Meetip.g Room

The an(i-ragging commi(lee meeting for the academic year 2019-20 was held on 9th AgusL
under  the  chairmanship  of  Rev.  Dr.  ShelTy  George,  S.i.  The  mecting  was  started  with
welcoming all members and began with the discussing the agenda points of the meeting:-

Minutes of the Meeting:

I.   The committee described the various measures taken to prevent ragging in  the campus.

2.   Emphasized the need for close collaboralior. with co!!ege authorities, faculty, and staff to creal,e a
comprehensive anti-ragging strategy

3.   No matter related to raggirig was received.
4.   The squad members were requested to form a group of two or three for patrolling at different

timings.
5.   The membus of the mccting were apprised with thi` follow up of the resolution of the

committee.
6.   The meeting ended with the convener proposing the `i'ole of thanks.
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ST.  XAVIER'S  COLLEGE, JAIPUR
Hathroi Fort Road, Jaipur -302Owl, Rajasthan

Minutes of Anti-Ragging committee meeting

Meeting Date: 27th January 2020

Venile: Meeting Room

Member Des gnation Signature
Rev. Dr. Sherry George, S.J.I Chaiman -       :`-.     ``                                                                                                             I

Dr. Mahua M. Bose Member >
Dr. Dharamveer Yadav Member

'  Dr. Ajay Kumar Dandotiya Member rm
The  anti-ragging  committee  meeting  for  the  academic  year  2019-20  was  held  on  27th
January ulidcr the chairmanship of Rev. Dr Sherry George SJ .The meeting was started with
welcoming all members and began with the discussing the agenda poir.ts of the meeting:-

Minutes of tlle Meeting:

I .   .[`he committee described the various measures taken (o prevent ragging in  the campLis.

2.   Emphasi7.ed the need for close collaboration with college authorities. faculty. and staff to create a
comprehensive anti-ragging strategies

3.   No matter related to ragging was received.
4.   The members of the meeting were apprised with the follow up ot`the resolution of the

cormittee.
5.   The m€cting ended with the. convcner proposing the vote of thanks.
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